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lluring the past thirt:y years there have been ~ changes in the 
world that have seemed alJnost miracul.ous. But most oJ: us have accepted 
these changes in the _:y oJ: living, and b:y nOlI' the:y are ~he accepted _:y 
oJ: l:if"e. These past thirt:yl'88.rS have seen the autCllllObile develcp as a 
pleas=e ear fer most 8nilies and as a business vehicle for lIIIillY, and the 
motor truck become recognized as an important factor in supplyinj; our 
~ needs. Changes have caae about in JIIIll:!;y other f:Lelds that have been 
as revolutianar:y and as far reachil:l8; yet man:y oJ: these changes have gone 
unnoticed, am. some have remained unrecognized until the present time. 
The changes in education have been greater IIIld IIICre far reachil:l8 than most 
oJ: us connected nth schools at first thought realize. If we recall cur 
onn experiences in elementary and in high school and cC1DplU'8 the' schools 
, I I 
we attended rlth most present da:y schcols, ,.e can then see hC'IT =h change 
: I \ ' 
there rea.1l:y bas boen. . 
The field of Industr:Lel .lrts is considered b:y most people to be 
fairly new as a school subject and its develcpment to have taken place 
Ttit!rln the past fen :years .l This idea is generally true, IIIld for tl:1s 
reason there has not been lsft a very accurate record of the progress in 
this field in each locality or state. In the abs~ce or such records, 
harrever, it is possible to l:leaSUI'e this progress b:y means of "Statll3 
ReP9rts". 
I . 
XIt is the purpose of this study to find the present status at 
1 
c. A. Ben.'l~tt, HistIR of IA ",:u.n.l and Industri...al Education. 
Arts Press, Peoria, .-;-mi. - The I:anual. 
:1ndustriaJ. arts in the state of Virginia and to compare the present status 
with that or 1931.. or course, it w:1.il not be poss:lbl.e to caapare all 
phases of the tiel.d, but enough may be compared to give same 1nd1caUon o£ 
the chances that Ilave been made. 
The chie£ concern or this study is "The Present Status or llIdustrial. 
Arts in the state or Virginia-. There are three sin divisions or the 
study. 
:t. Factors Intl.uencing Industrial. Arts in Virg1nj.a • 
. II. The Present status or Industrial. Arts in the School.s or VU'ginia. 
m. The Present status or the Industrial. Arts Teacher in Virg1llia. 
In obtaining the int01'lllation ror this study the tollcming three 
methods were usedt 
l.. Questionnaires were Bent to each Slop teacher in the state:. 
teaching shop subjects in junior ani senior high school.s. 
2. Research was done by in~:l.ngt 
a. other studies in the riel.d or Industrial. Arts. 
, 
b. Standard re.ference books. 
3. Ini'ormation was obtained by re.ferring to: 
a. Bulletins from the state De~t or Education. 
b. The prelinrlMr,y reports or lIuperinten:l.enta £il.ed with the 
Department or Seconda.ry Education at ·the beginning or the 
school. year. 
c. The £Ues in the Departlilent or Trad8S and Industries. 
The names or the teachers, the 8ubjects tau:::ht by each, and the D6lII8 
and address or the school. r.ere obtained !'rom the orrice or llr. Gordoa 
Fal.l.1son, state DeJ?8rll!l8llt or Edu.co.t.101!-
The questiannaire was written and revisions 1I'8re made according to 
the suggel5tions of 1!r. I. B. Pittman, Director of Industrial Arts for the 
c1t;y schools of Petersburg, Virginia. A1'ter revision it was IlUbmitted to · 
llr. Li:oscotte Ballintine, llr. George sanvig, and l!r. Gordan Fallison of 
the state Department of &iucation for ~ suggestions the;r thougiit wouJ.d 
:I.mprove the questionnaire and the results to be obtained for it. 
This questionnaire was sent out to the individua1 teachers on l!arch 19. 
Enc109 ed also, weres 
1. A form letter exp1ain;ng the reasons for sending out the 
questionnaire. 
2. A s~-addressed, stamped envelop for the return of the paper 
after it had bee!! filled out. 
By the end of uay, one hundred twenty-ltine return:: had been received 
from two hundred fifteen sent out. This lBS a return of 60 per cent. 
The one lnmdred t .... e!1.ty-nine questionnaires that were returned represent-
ed eighty-Dine schools out of a possible one hundred thirty-i"our, thus 
giving some inrormation on 66 per cent of the schools offering courses in 
Industrial Arts. Since inrarmation came from aD. parts of the State, aa 
shown by Figure I, and i'ram all types of schools, it appears that the stwl1" 
should give a fair picture of the situation as it exista throughout the 
entire state. 
• SchoolD wtl1ch at one qw'.tiorlllll~ .. roco1wd. 
• SchoolD which no qw'~t1Cllnaj.l'O!lwe: ... reo.ind . 
t. 
VIRGINIA 
CHAPl'ER n 
FACTORS mFLUENCTh'G nmUSTRIAL ARrS 
VirginjA, c!U.et of the thirteen original. colanies, is l.ocated ~ 
betJreen lllrllle aIXl Florida. The Old J)nnr!n i OIl, as ths stat.e is p1"OUd.lJ" 
called, is roughly shaped like a triangle. It is bounded by lIa.r7land and 
by the Atlant.ic Ocean on the east, North Carolina and T8I1IIe81!1e8 on the 
south, Kent.ucq- and West Virginia on the _st., and West. Virginia and 
J&aryland on the north. It includes one Imndred. caant.ies can1;a i ning 39,899 
8ql18re mi.les of territ.ory, 8!ld nina lDmdred sixteen miles of inland _ter--
ways. 
The state my 1rell. be clAssed as a rural. stat.e, as 64.7 per cent. of 
its inhabitants live in rural areas. The remaining 35.3 per cent of the 
population live in rift.y-t.hree urban areas.1 There are .t1.f'teen places 
having a population or 10,000 or more people. (See Table I) 
Urban ~ are defined as those places t.hat are incorpora:ted tOllDS 
or cities Tl'ith a population of 2,500 or more people, and those unincorporat.ed 
places Tl'ith 10,000 or more people if t.he dennity of popnl.ation is More than 
1,000 per square mile. 
1 
16th Census of the Unit.ed States, Vol. II, Part 7. 
Area 
Urban 
Rural. 
F 
Total. 
Rural. 
Total. 
TABIE I 
POPUIATla~ BY RACE AND LOCALI'l'Y 
No. of 110. of All 
W"nite Nel!l'O others 
703.295 240.675 505 
721..740 261.496 l2l 
590.546 159,076 US 
Total. 
1. of 
White 
944.675 74.Lt 
963.359 73.4f, 
749,739 76.61: 
l.312.266 320.574 236 l.733 ,093 64.7 
state 2.015.563 661.449 741 2.677.773 75.:% 
*1'"ercentages 01" .l.I ss t.nan .01. arE> not C01.mtec 
% 01 
Negro 
26.&t 
2l.~ 
%of 
others 
.OU 
* 
* 
The popaJation of the state is rather uneven1,y divided, and as in aJJ. 
states where there is an;y industry at all there are centers or areas .mers 
-
the people are concentrated. Although there are several such concentrations 
in Virginia, there are four areas that are of greatest :il!Iportance. These 
areas have been designated as the foUaIIing: Alenndri.a Area, Hampton 
, 
Roads Area, Riclmvmd Area, and Roanok e Area. These areas comprise lass 
t han II per cent of: the area of the state but cantain more than 36 per 
oent of the population. (See Table n) 
Physi ographica.Uy the State ill divided into three provinces of 1I1d~ 
different characteristics. The first of these is the coastal plains, the 
most eastern of the three, kncnm as Tidewater VirgiJUa. This province, 
located between the piedmont cmmtry and the Atlantic Ocean. containa 
90500 square miles or nearly on .... half the area of the entire state. The 
Piedmont Plat eau is t he J:licidle cf the dir'..siODll. 
Al.eDlldria Area 
Place 
Al.e%allclrl1l. 
Ar n t;o. 
~' a>..r!a.x Co. 
l'O_tal. 
~ Roaes Area 
Place 
Norl:OJ.!< 
Hews 
~ork 
Anne Co. 
~eCl! Vright Co. 
'ctal. . 
P.iclu:lond Area . 
Place 
JUcnmorui 
Peters 0_' urg 
Honewal. 
t;nester l.~a t;o . 
He!lrl.co COIIllt.y 
Prillce George Co. 
Tota.!. 
Roanoke A:rea 
Place 
Beci.1'ord Co. 
Roanoke 
Roanol:e Count", 
GRf,}!D TarAL 
TABIE II 
POPUIATI(l; <F AREAS 
Area in Popul&- 110. Schoola 
SQ.l.!il.es ticn Teaching I.A. 
tI . Ii: !~ 2 
21 .0. 0 
lI-L' ,9; 29 
W: l. 
~~e;;.~o ~~. ,;, Lon .< . 1.A. 
6 
~ r ,Oef{ 
10 745 
1 S,t ~tI 
J .0 
) " 
:, 
I,j I~ (j 
1 ;,: 33tl, >4 20 
fl.rea in Popul&- Iio. School.s 
Sq.llil.es tion Teaching 1.A. 
50 ~)lJ.U4'! 
6 30,031 
~ tI , O, 'j 
4~ 
21 ~,~CU 4 
2t:t l2 .226 -0 
1.0 )2 317.721 19 
l.:roo in Popu.!.&- ~: o. Schools 
Sa.llil.es tion Teach -.in!! I.A. 
12 4< ,,541 l. 
T 14 2: .000'{ :r 
0 '.2 7 6 
2: ~2 ' :, tl' '7 3 
.L,O itl .Li' ~ .!,3 
4,139 974,1,79 63 
No. I.A. 
Teachers 
tI 
-6 
6 
20 
~~. _:.A. 
1t1 
11" 
6 
1 
0 
-0-
47 
-No. 1.A. 
Teachers 
tI 
~. 
2 
5 
0 
47 
tJo. I.A. 
Teachers 
2 
1: 
20 
l.34 
It extends from the sout.heastern base or the Appalachian Uountaills to the 
tidmoater COWltry and contaills about 15,000 square m1.l.es. The AppaJ.aclUan 
1I0Wltain province is in the _stem part or the state extending across the 
entire state i'rCIII north to south. 
Virg1n:l.a is well dnUned by ~ rivers. wh:1.ch have figured extensivel;y 
in the lWJtory of the united States. The chief of these is the James River, 
which extends 1"rom the AJ.l.egbeay Ilountains to the At.lBntic Ocean. There 
are IIIIln.y tidal estuaries along t he eastem coast and &II far i.nJ.and as the 
fall belt line. The rivers or the coastal. plains, which are tidalll'ith law 
velocities, are navigable as far inland as the piedmont border or !all belt 
line. 
As the Old Dol:I1n1on lies within the t8l:lperate zane, there are seldom 
extremes of either hot or cold weather. The coastal. plains enjoy the most 
stable temperature of the entire state, 1Ihile the piedmont region h<:~ the 
greater range in monthly <md seasonal ID8aD temperature. 
The average annnal precipitation is about 44 :inches. 
The prevailing winds at'!' nor'" .. h. .. ea.st in the coastal. plains, nortb-west 
in the piedmont region. end _st in the IIIOUlltain area. These winds have a 
mean annual velocity of 6.) miles per hour. 
Pine forests, III.ICh or which is socaxl growth, cover nearl;y the entire 
coastal plains. The upLan:i section of the State has an at>lmc!ance of pine, 
oak, poplar, and :in SO!lle southern sections are large groves of 1Ial.mIt and 
h1ckor,r. 
I.Iineral resources are nanyand varied, but tany of these have not been 
developed. Coal, the most important of these minerals, is almost ent~ 
m:!ned in seve.'"l c OWlties in the extreme soutlnlestem :part of the state. 
Few other minerals are produced on a large scaJ.e. 
8 
Industr:laJ. products, 1Ih1ch are valued at considerab:Qr" .:Ire than a 
b1l.lion dollars per year, are not too nWBtll'OUS. The chief' lIIIllufaetured 
products are tobacco, rayon, cb .... dca'~, woven cotton goods, !'um1ture, and 
paper. Fishillg iB of great :I.mportaDco. 8llpec~ the producticm or oysters. 
Tho transportation system or Vi.rg:1ni& iB cme of the be5t in the 
country. Se'ftl1'lll. north-eouth am ~st ~ systems have roads 
traversing the state. Excellent at.ee"lBhip eerri.ce iB awnah]e fraa eastern 
ports to all points of the gl.obe. Hampton Roads is conaidered aD8 or the 
worl.d's !:inest ports. The higbEya are being built to raDk among the best 
en the -.stern coast. 
The Old IqrI n1 0n has al.s:ys been and st1.ll iB regarded as IU1 &gricul.-
tural. state. Wide varieties of crops are grcnm, tobacco being the one o! 
most importance as a money crop. Peanuts and apples rank net in importance. 
Cattle raising is partic:ul.ar:Qr" important in the piedmont region of ~he 
state. 
Ref'erences I 
J.6t.h Census of ~ United States, Vol. n, Part 7. 
Encyc10pedia Americana, Vol. llun, 194G. 
~c;rclopecLia Brit&mlica, Vol. XXIII, 1936. 
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CHAPrER III 
THE ffiESEllr STATIlS (F INDUSTRIAl. ARTS DI THE SCHOOIS (F vm:mlIA. 
The exact date of the beginning or industrial arts wit.lrln the state, 
as a school subject. is not clear though there are indications that very 
little, il arq. existed berore the year~. It is known. hc.JnIl'Bl". that 
11117I1Ia l training was etltabllshfld in Nor!olk and Richnvmd by 1905. 
For a number or years it has been the polley or the state Departme:lt 
or Trades and Industries to reimburse a part. of the salaries or the 
indust.rial arts instructors. The extent or this reimbursment is dependent 
upon the nUlllber of industrial arts classes taught and eJ.so on the grade 
level of the classes. 
This policy is based on one hucdred dollars per class period for all 
approved industrial arts activitiBs orfered in junior and senior high 
schools. A man nmm of five hWldred doll.a .. ·s is allowed. within the limi.ts 
of the funds available. In no case are classes belolf the seventh grade 
reimbursabie • 
Supervision is reil!Ibursable to the extent of one hal!' of the salary 
or the supervisor for that portion or his tilDe devoted exclusively to 
. 1 Supervisl.OIl, up to a mu:imum or two thousand dollars for tie State'a share. 
There are 134 junior and senior high schools within the state oUoring 
indUBtri.al arts classes. These schools. which are fairly well scattered. 
throughout the state, are more concentrated around the places of greatest 
population. (Table n) (Figm-e 1) These schocWl are starfed with 215 
industrial arts teachers !rom some of the outstanding teacher training 
institutions of the coun'try. 
1 
H.B. Van Oat's letter to J. K. Samples explaining state polic:y-. 
II 
In 1931, thirty-three schools offered indu.strial. arts. Yost or 
these schools were located in city school systems. O£ the thirty-three 
schools, eleven were junior high schools. At that tilDe sU:t:r-six teachers 
were teachine the di££erent shop subjects. 
or tile present 371 accredited county Jngh schools, ninety-nine offer 
neither industrial ans or vocational agriculture. It is not the belid 
of the writer that the other tT/O subjects can or should be substituted 
logicall,y f or t he other, but tiWl is merely to point out that the boys 
£ram these ninety-:tine schools are offered no lIOrk of a manipulative nature. 
(See Table nI) 
Several shops were closed during the war because teacher:. were not 
available, and because of the continued teacher shortage, DBny have not 
reopened. A nwnber of these schools have indicated a desire to reopen the 
program as soan as teachers can be obtained. 
A 1ti.de range or I>Ubjects i.s offered in tile one hundred thirty-rour 
schools having industrial arts prograJ!!.S . These subjects vary from ane 
semester's 1I'Ork in general. shop given in some or the smaller schools, to 
twenty semesters in specific unit s given in a few of the larger schools. 
Woodwork, as a unit course, i.s offered more than any other I>Ubject, followed 
by mechanical drar.:i.ng, general metals, and electricity. The rating in 1931 
'Ilt<S noodwork first in junior high schools 1ti th IDIIChanj cal cirar.<..ng first in 
the senior high schools. (See Table IV). 
12 
TAllIE III 
SCHOOIS CFF'ERlNG nlDUSTRIAL ARrS Al.'D VOCATlalAL AGRICtJUllRE 
School Rating 
Accred:1ted* 
Qual.j.£ied 
certUiad 
Unaccredited 
Totala 
Accredited 
Onaccredited 
TotalB 
AccrecH.ted 
Certified 
llIlaccredited 
Totals 
Accre<tited 
Unaccredited 
OIWlD TarAIS 
COUlm HIGH SCHOOIS 
Uo. arfer:1ng No. Cifferillg No. arfer:1ng Total. 
Ind. Arts Voc. Ag. Ileither Schools 
6S 
~ 
o 
4 
70 
4 
2 
6 
37 
2 
o 
39 
l.7 
2 
1'9 
1.34 
234 
o 
o 
o 
234 
99 
4 
o 
54 
~S7 
ComrrY JUNIOO HIGH SCHOOIS 
o 
o 
o 
gg: !!!!!! SCHOOIS 
2 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
S 
~ 
3 
9 
CITY JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOIS 
- --
o 
o 
o 
236 
o 
o 
o 
l.66 
37~ 
S 
~ 
S8 
4 
2 
6 
3 
48 
l.7 
2 
SS8 
*Schools are not accredited 1llltil they have maintained the rec;.uired 
standards for at l.east or year. Schools meeting the ~ts for 
the first yeax are therefore quaU:ried rather than accredited. School.8 
1Ihich i:or special. reasons a..-e neither accredited nor qual.1£ied. but 
'!:hose graduates are adjudged eligible to I!Jl'lter college, are plAced ClIl 
the list of certified Bchools~ 
1.3 
TAllIE IV 
D:DISTRIAL ARTS COURSES CFFERED AIID IlUl!I!ER SCHooIS c:FFERDlG 
-
Credit Given No. Schools 
Courses Of.fered 1>" 1. 2. 3. 4. Of.fering 
Art metal and jewelry' 1 1 
Auto mechanics 2 6 1 9 
J1=bering 1 1 
Ceramics 1 1 
Carpentry 1 1 
Cosmetology 1 1 
IJrar.'ing (lileCh.) 4 24 3 31 
Electricity 1 8 2 II 
General shop 5 32 15 4 56 
l!achine shop 3 3 6 
~ 
l&asanry 1 1 
J.letal (general) 5 13 1 19 
Metal (sheet) 2 ' 1 3 
Plastics 1 l. 
Printing 7 l. 8 
Photol7"Phy 2 2 
Related math. 2 2 
Shoe repair l. 1 
Woodwork 8 35 3 l. 47 
HotIBehold !!!ech. l. 3 l. S 
General shop as o1'f'ered in f'if'ty-a:!x d.1!f'erent schools varies 
cOIlBiderably in the length of' time devoted to the course as well as the 
phases of' shop work included. Same schools o1'f'er allJ" one semester or a 
half' year ..mile others offer the crurSI! f'or f'our ",ars to the same boys. 
The phases of shop work included in general shop CCllU'llBS vary £ran two to 
ten (or more). Those including only two phases 01' shop work most generaJ..lJ" 
include .".ood'llork and meclanical drawillg. Those caurses including a larger 
number usually include woodwork, mechanical drawing, general metals, 
electricity, mach:ine shop, plastics, photogre.pb;r, printing, ceramics, etc. 
There is quite ,a diff'erence in the number of credits that can be 
eamed in the industri.al subjects. Some schools o1'f'er cme credit, whi.le 
others o1'f'er as mny as six, and one school o1'f'ers tau. (See Table V). 
TABlE V 
lllDUSTRIAL ARTS CREllrrs (FE EI'.PJJ '-
Credits arfered No. Schools arferin~ 
1.-
2. 
2! 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
10. 
Total 
Reporting 
21 
26 
2 
16 
14 
.3 
.3 
1 
86 
Percent of 
Schools atf'er:Ir.g 
Total 
24.1: 
30.2 
2.3 
18.6 
16.3 
.3.5 
3.5 
1.2 
100 
As a rule industri.al arts classes are not required, but there are a 
ferr exceptiaos. Those courses that are required are limited to the seventh, 
eighth, and ninth grades. frIly twenty-four schools requ:Ue classes in 
industrial arts. (See Table VI) 
TABlE VI 
~lIIREO DlDl5TRIAL IJ>:rS CotmSES BY GR.lo.DES 
Course Required Grade in which No. Schools 
Required 1>. .< . .;. 
Woodwork 7 l. 
Woodhuxk 8 2 
General. shop 7 2 
General. shop 8 14 
General. shop 9 2 
General. shop 7 & 8 1 
General. shop 8 I'< 9 1 
lIechallj ca 1 dra;;:ing 7 1 
Total 2h 
The credit givell !:or industrial arts courses is OIl the same baSis as 
that of al.l other school courses. There are rare iIlstaIlces, har;ever, wher e 
shop pupi.1s are given an];y half . credit or Olle-hall IIchool unit J:or tllO 
semesters' work. Four schools' shops give no credit J:or the work taken 
in junior ~ school. (See Table VII) 
UBIE VII 
NC!1 CREDIT CnlOO"'BS""rs"" m lNlJIISTRIAL ARTS BY GRADE ~
Course Grode No. Schools 
Mechanical drawing 7 l. 
Woodwork I'< metal 7 1 
Woodwork 8&9 1 
General. shop 8 & 9 1 
TotaJ. 4 
Three accepted ways of providing the pupil nth related and sapplemen-
tary inf'ormatian, in addi tion to class lectures, discussions, projects, and 
problems, are text books, reference materials, and audio-visual aids. 
llthough there are no state adopted industrial arts texts, there are 
cert.lUn books that are being used e:rtensivel¥ as te:rts. Douglas and 
Roberts, Units in Hand Woodworking, and Fryklund and lABerge, General. Shop 
Woodworking, are used in seventeen of the twenty-eight schools that use a 
text book in woochrorking classes. French ani Svenson, Mechanical Dra!!i:ag, 
II used in ten ru: twenty schools using a mechanical draw:ing text book. 
(See Tahle VIII) 
seventy-thrae per cent of the schools reporti..'lg have adequate reference 
bool'.s to supplement the courses tlrey are offering, "1Ihile eighty-five per 
cent have visual aid equipment. FiJ.ms, both motion and still, are avuilable 
through the state Deparblent of Education on practic~ all. phases , of shop 
lIOrk included within t.l}e schools of the state. J!alJy locaJ. school divisions 
ha ve their · cnm £11.0 library ani are continuaJ.ly adding nero fiJ.ms. 
(See Tables VIII ani IX) , 
TABlE VIII 
TEXT BOOKS AND StJPPIE1!EIlTARY TEACHING lllLTEiUALS 
Types of Teaching No. Schools % of Schools TotaJ. Schools 
Materials Having Havinp, Raporting 
Text Books 54 60 69 
Adequate Reference 
Books 64 74 89 
Visual (equipment) 
Aids 76 86 89 
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It is rather difficult to understand how the six schools reporting 
the:; had nane of the t!lree types of teaching materials listed in Table VIII, 
could expect successf'uJ.ly to offer any worth lihUe instruction of a tech-
nical. nature. Table]X is 01' interest, as it shows that at least a third 
of the schools reported hav1:ng aD. three types of teaching materials in a 
suf'ficientl,y adequate amount to accomplish the desired purposes. 
'U':lIE IX 
AMOUNT CF TEACHlNG MATERIAIS AVAILABLE 
Variety of Teaching 
Kater:!al.s 
None* 
Two 
Three 
Number of Schools 
Us'; 
6 
12 
38 
33 
Per Cent of 
Schools Us · 
37 
A total of forty one thousand eight hundred twenty-seven, or an 
average of five hWldred s1xt~-five pupUs per school, are enrolled in the 
seventy-four schools reportine; their enroJlment. Nineteen per cent, or an 
average of one hundred seven pupils per school, are taking 50100 kind of 
industrial arts worle. 
The factors that enter into the grades that are given to the plpila 
differ accordi.'lg to the individual teacher and according to the policies 
of the different schools. Some teachers give grades based on ... ork 
al.one, lfuile others consider as =yas six different points in making up 
pupil grades. Tna facto::-s most commonly considered are (1) Interes1o, 
(2) Tests, (3) In!tativc, (L) Cr-~tsmonship, (5) Lttitude, and (6) Coopera-
tion. }!any schools roquire a final exa.':rl.natian that detel'lilineG a large 
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part o£ the final. grade as ... ell as passing or failing. 
\'Tar surpl.us supplies have been a great help to the school I5hops, 
particularly in the way of replenishing hand tools that lfEIre lmobtainable 
during the war years. Through the Virginia state Department o£ Education, 
it has been made possible for all industrial artl5 schools adequately to et{Uip 
their shops with ths c= hand tools as ... ell as some power equipment. 
The handling o£ hand tools in the shop varies according to the IlUbject 
taugbt and the ~ical characteristics o£ the building in which the shop 
is located. (See Table X) 
TABIZX 
l!ETHOOO CF lWIDLDIG IlAlID TOCIIS WITlml THE SHOP 
llethod o£ No. o£ Schools Per Ctmt o£ Schools 
H"nrlHn .. Using l!ethcx\ Using J.!ethod 
Tool Board 30 34 
Tool Room 32 36 
_ .. 
en. Benches 2 2 
Tool Board and on Benches 6 7 
Tool Board and Tool Room , 13 14 
Tool noOill and on Benches 4 5 
Tool Board, on Benches, 
and Tool ROCJ:l 2 2 
TCT'.LAIS 69 100 
Regardless o£ liar surplus supplies and all other means o£ obta i n1ng 
tools and equipment, thirty-two schools reported that they did not have 
adequate tools and equipment to accomplish tIle objectives set forth in 
their COIl!"ses of study. Fr= the information given by these thirty-two 
schools, the T.Titer is convinced t hat · their inadeq:uacies, as far as tools 
and equipment are concerned, were chiei'ly the lack or power tools. Tho 
J!aasons £or the lack o£ this power equipoont are to be found within the 
local administration and the industrial art;s teacher because: 
~. The State 1ti.ll provide hal.i' the money £or new equipment H the 
money is ava.:ilBble. 
2. The State ldll mice exceptions to their pollcies in extreme 
cases c:f need. 
3. The teadbers £rom £i£teen of the tbirty-tr.o Bchoo~ " reporting 
inadequate tools and equipment were o£ the opinion that the 
schools were not energetic~ supporting the industrial arts 
program. 
Since the beg~nr.jng o£ World War IT, the procurement of mater:lals 
has been a major problem with most :industr:i2.l arts depe..-tments. This 
Situation, through the £ault or no one, .,;as a serious handicap to some 
phases o£ the shop program. Woodwork and metalwork suUered greatlY because 
or unobtainable mterials. The school year or 1947-48 saw some improvement, 
but there were still £orty schoo~ that did not have adequate materials to 
do the work they had plarmecl to do. 
TABIE XI 
SCHooIS METHODS OF CIEAND1G THE SHOP 
Who Cleans lihen Cleaned 
Shop Daily Each Period Bi ..... eekly TotU 
Teacher 1 0 0 0 1 
Pupili 9 45 1 1 56 
Janitor II 0 0 1 12 
Teacher & Pupili 1 5 0 1 7 
Janitor & Pupils 5 2 0 2 9 
Teacher, Pupils, 
and Jc.ni tor 0 ;L -a e 1 
TarAIS 27 53 1 5 86 
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J.Iany industrial. arts t.eachers claim there is no ideal was to regularly 
clean a school lIhop and tllat the bes t 1m0llll -7 is none too good. There 
are 1Jlcreasing numbers, hOl'l'ever, who feel some sort of satisfactor:y way can 
be lIOrked out nth proper planning and organization. The student group 
organized tmder a shop forenan or stlperintendent for clean up at the end 
~ each period tends to keep the shop in better conditions at all times 
than a:rr,y of the other _ys folmd. It is true that such a plan lIi.ll take 
abottt three m:imltes ot class per day, but in addition to keeping the shop 
fairly clean, it keeps tools and other materials checked am helps to 
lessen losses, misplacement, and _ste of mterials and tools. 
or eighty-six schools repcrting on the cleaning of their shop, forty-
five reported that the pupils <ilii the job at the end of each period. 
(See Table XI) 
Who ma.y use the pOlfer tools in school shops? This question p~sents 
quite a problem to shop teachers as well as to school administrators. The 
philosop.1Jy of the school, 2.S well as the aiJns for the di£ferent shop clasees, 
has quite a bearing on the i'ina.l decisi on. It is the belief ot the 1Iriter 
t.hat 1£ there are power tools in a shop, the beys should ultimate~ be 
broueht up t o t.he point of usi.!!g these tools. If the tools are not for 
the pupils beu,g taught, there seel:lS little use ~ havir.g them in "chool 
shops. The schools of Virg"'..ti.a differ greatly in their policies regardiI!g 
who may use peifer tools. Taele XII shOll'S tba t sixty-seven ~ the eieht;r-
six schools reporting this i~-'omation required certain qual.i£ications tor 
using palTer tools. Trro sc:::'ools went so far as to say that no ptlpU might 
use the circular sarr, end ceo school scid that no ane other than the 
instructor used tho circtili;.r szr. and jointer. In reply to tho questim 
"Who ma;r use po;;er tools?" 7.he...~ were nwnerous 1Ul8Wer8, many of lIhich could 
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be coDbined with other arunrers having a similar _ning, but Table XII gives 
the e."\:pressions as included on t.he questionnaire. 
TABIE XII 
WHO l!!Y US'" PCI'IER TooIS ~
No. or Schools Per Cent or 
PUpils Permitted Permitt~ Schools Pen!!itting 
Advanced classes 15 17.4 
All ai'ter proper 
instruction 14 16.3 
All but general shop 1 1.2 
All . 19 22.00 
Allseoiorbigh 9 10.4 
All (no one uses 
circular salT) 2 2.3 
All (no ooe uses jointer 
and circular salT) 1 1.2 ~ 
All but beginners 1 1.2 
All those that qualli'y 1 1.2 
All those with permit 2 2.3 
Second semester boys 4 4.6 
Second year boys 10 ll.6 
Capable boys 1 1.2 
Lim!. ted boys 1 1.2 
Those having had 
band tools 1 1.2 
Those passing 8th grade 2 2.3 
Special studentS 1 1.2 
Selected stude.~ts 1 1.2 
TOTAIS 86 lOO.O 
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Accidents in school. shops rray be attr:!.bued to oany factors, :Including 
lighting, placing of equip::1ent, safety rules and their application, types 
of work being done, and the physical characteristics of the machine operator. 
It is signilicant to note, though, that two of the three major accidents 
that occurred in '1ir1;inia school shope during the past :year _1'8 in the 
schools that reported, without quaJ.ii'ying the statement, alJ. pupils might 
operate the power equipment. 
There was a time when industrial. a rts shops were looked upon as just 
a repair shop. A1r:r one ..mo had repair work that needed doing, whether 
school. or personal property, thought nothing of taking it "dO'llll to the shop 
and let the boys do it". There are still some traces of shops of that kind, 
but they are not as plentiful. as the:1l1'ere a flm years ago. en.. shop 
teacher expressed the sentiment of most of us ..men he said, "I don't mind 
having a little repair work done in lIlY shop so the other school. peo~e 1Iill. 
know that I am cooperative, but I don't want th<m to mske a habit of bring-
ing jobs for UB to do. We have. certain things in mind that 'We are trying 
to do, and those things are not fixing junk: for other peopleQ • Table XIII 
shows plainly that the situation is not too bad, although there is room. 
for improvement. 
TABLE nn 
SCHOOL PRACTICE AND TEACHER BELm' (If SCHOOL REPAIR W~ . ~ 
-
NUlIber of SchooL.. 
Little Considerable Ioi:u..cn. 1I0ne Total 
Erlent of repair work 
1$* done by the schools 43 28 3 89 
Teacher belief on the 
&mount of repair wo:-k 
that should be done by 
34* school 36 16 0 86 
*Five of those schools that thOU(;nt no re~r work SbOUl.d be done 177 
the school shop were 8l!!phatic in their belie!. 
Among the methods oJ: selecting student projects, the foll.orr.ing are 
most commonly used: 
l.. The teacher sel.ects al.l. the projects that. the stlldent.s are t.o 
make, or 
2. The teacher selects a group of projects !rom 1dl.ich t.he st.udent. 
is able to make his sel.ect.ion, or 
3. The student sel.ects a project subject to t.he appro,al. oJ: the 
instructor, or 
4. The stlldent sel.ects any project he desires to make, or 
5. Co!:lb:iJlations of the above methods are used. 
With but little thought, the reader will. agree that no one of these 
IOlethods is all,ays the best, unJ.ess it be number i'ive, 1dl.ich suggests that. 
a combinati on of the first i'our be used.l. 
The pupils in the eighty-nine school.s of Virginia t.hat reporte~ on 
t.his t.opic in tmmty-i'our per cent of the cases choose their = project.s. 
Seventy-six per cent of the projects were chosen by the pupil .nth guidance 
from the teacher. Thirty-eight schools charged a shop fee ranging frOll1 
thirty-five ce. .. ts to five do1J.ars. The most COlll<lOn fees charged for one 
whole year's shop work were one do1J.ar and one do1J.ar fifty cents. Fifty-
one of t.he e ighty-nine schools charged no shop f ee at all. 
It. is standard practice all. over the country for pupils to take their 
projects hO!!le a1'ter they have completed them. The am01lllt of cost they ~ 
varies £rom school to scilool, but the practice in Virginia is probabl;y a 
little dii'ferent from t.!\at i'oll.mred in most sections oJ: the country. 
(See Tal:le XIV) 
1 
1';. J. 1!ichecl.s, Incustrial. ~ in Utah, Utah state Agriculture College. 
Loean, Utah, 1941.. 
TABIE XIV 
PAYl!Fm FOR LIATERIALS USED IN PROJECTS 
Amount Paid For Per Cent or 
Bv PuPil. }lo. of Schools Schools 
Part 
All 
None 
Type of Floor 
Wood 
Concrete 
COI:IpOsition 
D:Irl 
Asphalt 
TUe 
Linoleum 
34 
50 
5 
TABIE XV 
1'Yl'ES CF FL0CR'3 
No. Schools IIa ving 
28 
55 
:3 
2 
1 
1 
0 
38 
!l6 
6 
No Schools 
Pref'ering 
63 
15 
5 
0 
1 
3 
2 
- . 
Thirty~eV8D of' the schools are satisfied nth the type or floor nOW' 
iil their shops. FUty-two schools would like SOlll8 type or floor in their 
shop other than they now have. 
As IIIIUlY industrial. arts programs are lIUCh newer than the b"l1 di ngs in 
1Ibich they are housed, mere is much to be desired in the location of' shops, 
types of' noors, f'loor space, etc. It was reco:nnended by the utah C=itteo 
of' Industrial. Arts Teachers that all noors be lIOod '!!here possible and that 
concrete floors be used only T.here hot metals -..ere to be handled.2 This 
2 
~. 
58lIle comtlittee also recOllll:ll!llded that shops be on the ground noor and that 
there be a minimum or si:rt;r square reet or Uoor space psr pupil. 
The school shops in Virginia are located :In. almost every- conceivable 
place. Ckle is even located an the third noor or the IIIII.i.n school building. 
It is encourag:ln.g to kn.",., however, that more shops are located in separate 
buildings than :In. any- other place. Table XVI shows the location or the 
school shops in ei ght ;r-n:!n.e or the schools. 
Location 
Basement 
First Floor 
Third Floor 
Separate Building 
TABLE XVI 
LOCATICII CF SCHOOL SHOPS 
F 
27 
24 
1 
37 
Total Schools Reporting 89 
Per Cent 
100 
Sixty-one or the schools reported that they- did not have adequate 
MOp space. 
Pupils were re£used shop classes in thirty five e&s8S because there 
lIaS not sU!!i.cient room for them in the shops, inadequate equipment, and 
insu!£'i.cient teaching personnel. 
ClI.4.PI'ER IV 
THE STATUS CF DIDOSTIW.L ARl'S TEAClIERS CF VIRGDITA 
The training of those industrial arts teachers of Virginia employed 
for the school year 1947-48 was far above the training for the average 
teacher in the state. During the school year 1946-47 only hal! of the 
teachers in the entire state. ele:Dentary through higb school. beld a degree 
1'."01:1 a folU'-year college. It is knOftIl that at least seventy-five per cent 
of the industrial arts teachers held a bacbelor's degree or better. (See 
Table XVII) ).lore than six per cent held a IIIIlSter's degree. but there Yere 
thirty nine teachers, or nineteen per cent. who were not colll'tg" graduates. 
Degree Number Teachers Percentage of _. 
Holding Teachers H""~;"" 
!.laster's (or higher) 14 7 
Bachelor's (or higher) 61* 75 
None 39 18 
No In!onaation 15 
"The :fourteen persons holdin" a master's degree also hold or's 
degrees and GO are anitted in the totala 
The teacher shortage has constantly become more critical since 191,2. 
By the school year of 1946-47 seventeen per cent of the teachers employed 
in the public schools of the state were emergency teacbers. It is azil¥ 
fair to point out that most of tbese teachers teaching on substandard 
lioenses were teaching in the elementa.:rJ' grades. As only teachers in high 
and junior high schools are being considered in this report. no COl:lplLrl.aCIIW 
1rill. be made 1'Tith the certificates of elementary teach_. 
The dii'ferent teachers' certilicates is/iued 1>7 the Virginia state de-
pa.rtiDent of educatian are: CollegiAte Professional, the highest, good for 
a period of ten years; Collegiate, the second highest, good for seven years; 
Spec:i&l., issued to trade and industry teachers) Normal Professional, two-
year college training for elementary grades, formerly 1:or a period of four 
years, but DO longer being issued; Emergency, to per.lons nth two years of 
college but Dot quaJ..i1'ied for a certificate, for a period of ODe year; 10cal 
permit. DOt a certificate but an authorizatioD, given to the local. 
superint.endBnt, to use a certain person in a particular job. 
Tabl.e XVIII shcms that of the 190 industrial. arts teachers, an whom 
. . 
this information ..as ava.ilable, seventy-seven per ce.'lt held the highest 
type of certificate issued in the State. The 4971 high school teachers 
holding Collegiate Professional certilicates was seventy-five per cent of 
the total 6/5!j4 high school teachers in Virginia. 
The lIhite industrial. arts teachers of Virginia have, as a rule, been 
trained in colleges aDd universities in other states. At t he present time 
there is only ODe 'O'hite scho,¥- r.ithin t he State giving trajDjng for indus-
trial arts teacherc. 
Virginia Polytechni'l.ue Institute started an industrial arts teacher 
training program on the undergraduate level in 1946. The first 81!1:lester 
the program was in progress eleven students 1\'8re enrolled. IlIriDg the 
spring of 1948 thirty-rive students were enrolled. ' 
The first group of industrial arts teachers is scheduled to be 
graduated fron Virginia Polyteclmic Institute in .&u!;Ust 01: 1949. It is 
expected that a DlDIlber of tllese graduates mll be employed to teach indWl-
trial arts sonewhere in the State for the school !,ear 1949-:50. 
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TABIE XVIII 
COl..!PA.'USCI!I OF CE.'lXIFIClTES CF n:DUSTP.IAL AmS TEACIIERS AlID CIl'J!ER HIGH SCHOOL 
TEACHERS 
Virginia Industrial. All Virginia High 
Type or Arts l'eacbers School Teachers 
Certi1'icate Jiumber Percentage Nucl>er Pe~:tag8 
Holdiru! Holding Holdiru! Hol lng 
Collegiate Proressional. 146 77 4971 74 
Collegiate 12 6 573 9 
Emergency 2 1 252 4 
Special. 2l II 239 4 
Normal Professional. 4 2 172 3 
Elementary 0 0 40 1. 
Prov:i.sional Elementary 0 0 2 0 
Vocational 0 0 1.64 2 
Local Permit 5 3 231 3 
T(ll',lLS 190 100 664h 100 
Up to naw the source of supply £or lIhite teachers has been difficult 
to describe in full, as these teachers ea.t:Ie f'r= a.lJx>st all. parts of t.h.is 
country. Tbere are a number or school.s that have been supply.ing teachers 
to Virginia for sevel-::U years , and the JW.jority or the present teachers were 
trained in these sa::1e schools. Table XIX shaws the schools t'umishing more 
than one lIhite industrial. arts teacher. 
~ teachers holding degrees ~ Virginia colleges that orfer no 
industrial arts work ha\'e successful.ly completed the requirements for indua-
trial arts t eachers at other col.leges and universities. 
The tl? 4 nine of colo::'ed teachers is fl:.irly =:!J. taken car .. of by 
Virg:i.nia State CoUeee and by Hanpton Ir..stitutc. Fifty colored teachers 
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'.tA.BIE X1X 
'S ARTS TEACHERS 
Naoe school 
V.P.I. 1 II 5 17 
u. of Va. 1 1 2 4 
Va. state College 0 18 1 19* 
Hampton Institute 2 8 3 13* 
Emor,r and Henry 0 4 0 4 
Bridgmoater 0 2 0 2 
Va. Union 0 1 1 2* 
05wego 0 14 5 19 
Bnffal.o.State 
Teachers College 1 4 1 51 
Weste= Kentucky 1 II 0 UI 
Millersville 0 6 0 .. 6 
Callfo=ia 0 5 0 S 
stout Institute 1 6 0 f:4 
Cl.emson 0 4 0 4 
Ii. Va. Institute 
of Technology 0 5 0 5 
w. Va. Universit-y 0 2 0 ~ 
u. cr Tennessee 1 1 1 3 
East Tezmessee 0 2 0 2 
0 2 1 
RReceived master's and bachelor's degrees from sabe school. 
Other well-marm teache"..tre~ institutions being represented by at 
least one Virginia industrial arts teacher are Ohio State, Colorado, lana 
State, Indiana, North carolina, Ka'lsas, and !.!issouri. 
: 
are teaching industrial arts in thirty-four different schools. Of those 
rifty colored teachers thirty-three are knarm to have been trained in 
Virginia institutions. 
Colleges, other than the ones shcmn in Table XVIII, r rom 1Ih:I.ch V:lrginia 
industrial. arts teachers have received :caster's degrees are ll:issouri, 
llichigan, North Dakota, Colorado, Colorado state, and Baylor. 
Although no attempt 'llaB made in the questionnaires sent out to find 
the future aims or the teachers as far as education 'l\'2.S concerned, many 
indicated that they would be ba.ck in school during the SUllmer or 1948. At 
l.east four teachers wil.l. receive the master's degree in August or this year. 
More than twenty-five per cent or the teachers volunteered the in-
!omation that they had been in school since the end of Worl.d war n. 
The average llW!Iber or years teaching, for the 199 industrial. arts 
teachers on lihom this infoI'l!lation '!laS ava1J.abl.e, was ten and e iglIt t.;ntha 
years. Twenty-nine of these teachers have taught for twenty or more Year8. 
If the average nw:Jber or years taught for industrial. arts teachers 
should remain es it r.as during the school. year or 1947-48, there 1I'Ould be 
" a need for at l.east twenty new teachers each year. Natural.ly i.t there 
should be any expansion and if the shops that are now cl.osed should reopen, 
there would be need for considerably more than twenty new teachers each year. 
The classroom duties or the industrial arts teachers are chieflJ con-
fined to the field or industrial. arts, but there are some teachers lIho aN 
teaching other subjects an a part time basis. ~ical. education :Us the 
subject other than industrial. arts taught IIIOst frequently by industrial. 
arts teachers. Table XX shar.s that mathematics classes rank next to phys-
ieal. education in frequency. 
3l. 
The duties of the industrial. arts teacher, ather than t&aching. are 
many and varied. The most common extra cUITicuJar duty during the past 
school year was homeroac sponsor, with club sponsor, DBintenance, and 
athletic coach all having nearly the same number of cases. Table XII shan 
the extra cUITicular duties and the number of shop teachers haviD8 each ~ 
these duties. Table XIII shawsthe number o£ extra duties angaged in by 
the di££erent teachers. 
'XAllIE xx: 
CIASSES 0l.'HER T&N lNDUS'J.'RlAL ARTS TA1JGHT BY llIDUSTRIAL ARTS TEA~ 
Taught by 
Classes Ta1Wlt Number o£ Teachers Percentage 
Physi~al education 12 42 
J.la.thm:atics 7 2S 
General science 3 10 
, 
- . 
Chemistry 1 11 
Cincs 1 11 
History 2 7 
Ilusic 1 4 
Fine arts 1 4 
TorAIS 28 1OO 
TABU: XXI 
ElITRA CURRICUIAR DOTIES OF DIDUSTRIAL ARTS TEA.CHERS 
NUl:lber 00: Teachers 
Having Duty 
Percentage 
Duty 
Athletic coach 
Athletic ticket salesman 
Architectural. plJImling consultant 
.Band master 
Book store IIIUlilger 
Busilless manager 00: athletics 
Bus dispatcher 
Class sponsor 
Club sponsor 
Camnandant cadet corps 
Dean of boys 
Dance sponsor 
Detention hall 
Guidance 
Head dept. 00: illdustrial arts 
Homeroom sponsor 
In charge public address equipnent 
In charge school textbooks 
Lunchroom supervisor 
l:Ilintenanc e 
1Ia;y day chairman 
).Iovie operator 
Haintenance supervisor 
Principal. 
School paper sponsor 
School photogr.apber 
Safety patrol 
Stage scenery consultant 
stw:lent councll 
Supervisor I.A.. 
Study hall 
Treasurer band cocmittee 
Year book 
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TABIE XXII 
liUl.!BEli or, EXrRA CURRICUIAR DurIES ENGAGED Dr BY TIlE DlhEREUT DV005TRIAL 
AmS r""'c~ 
Number of Ertra Duties nc:y Percent.a.2e 
One U 4J. 
Two 19 18 
Three 16 J5 
Four 2 2 
Five 1 1 
Six or more 2 2 
None 23 21 
T(7T'..AL 107 100 
Industrial. arts teachers' salaries are £ar above the average £or all 
state teachers 1Iithin the Old Dominion. The contract salAries o£ 182 shop 
teachers £ar the cchool year 1947-46 average t27Bo.3J. wi.th a JM'!ie n salar7 
o£ $2750.cc This gives an appraxilrate dif£erence o£ $750 between the 
;!.ndustrial arts teachers' salaries and the sa.leries o£ all teachers tIIIplay-ad 
within the State. The average sal.ary £or all State teachers _s estimat ed 
at $2000.00 £or the s chool yem- ' or J.947-46 because o£ the £ollcming reasons I 
(J.) The average salary £or all Stat e teachers £or the 194~47 school year 
was $1786.00; (2) the General Assembly or Virginia in special session :in 
1947 appropriated :;;3 , 850, 000 f or teachers salaries £or the school :re-
1947-48; (3) most estimates placed t he average increa.ee in contract 1Iala.ry', 
because of the special increase, at around $200.00. Table XXIII gives a 
break donn o£ all industrial arts teachers' salaries on lIhich in£ormtioo 
1I>IS obtainable. 
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TABIE XIlli 
DIDlSTRIAL ARTS TEACHE!'S SAIAR.llS • 
Sal.arv Number Teachers 
Position Him L<m Avenuze Considered 
mute city teachers $3,600 $1,800* $2,685.10 82 
Cclored city teacbers 3,400 1,896 2,537 •. 68 24 
White county teachers 3,600 1,950 2,782.62 60 
. 
Colored county teachers 2,900 1,Boo 2.073.66 60 
n'hite (all State) 3,600 1,Boo 2,806.08 142 
Cclored (all State) 3.400 1,Boo 2,369.33 40 
All State (colored 
and white) 3,600 1,800 2,780.31 182 
"ThL~ "her tea<: not a enD., e g gra duat e. 
Regardless of the way cne locks at teacbers' salnries in the state of 
Virgin:La. the ini"ornatian contained in Table :xxnr must be considered as 
very encouraging if" the fcllaw:Lng facts are taken int o considerati on. The 
average salary for all State teachers in Virgin:ia for the sebool year 1941-
42 was $822. The average industrial arts salary in the state of lIississipp1 
for the school year 1947-48 "WaS $2,083.e3 for white teachers and $1,769 .... C8 
for colored . Tennesoee 1s 1947-48 average for industriaJ. arts teachers ..as 
$1,697.81. 
a5 
·. 
ClIAPl'ER V 
SUJ.!llA.!lY AHD CmCLUSIaIS 
Summary 
1. Eleven per cent ot the area o! ViJ:-ginia contains thirty-six per 
cent ot the population ot the state. This same eleven per cent or the 
area. of the State contains forty-seven per cent of the schoob otfer1ng 
industrial arts ani sixty-two per cent of the industrial arts teachel'9 o~ 
the entire s1;ato. 
2. The State Department of Education reimburses the local ccmmmi t:r 
for a portion ot the industrial arts teacher' 5 salary. 
3. There were four tilnes as ~ schools offering industrial arts 
in 1948 as in 1931 • 
. 4. There were three tilnes as m.v industrial arts teachers in 
Virginia dttring the school year of 1947-48 as in 1931. 
5. Of the five hWldred fii'ty-eight schools w:i.thin the state, one 
hWldred sixty-six are offering no work of a mnipulative nature. 
6. Many shops b£.ve been closed since the early part o~ ilorld War ll. 
7. Woodwork and mechanical drawing are h.lw industrial. arts activities 
that are most COlT.!Ilonly taUGht. 
8. Credit my be earned in twenty-ane industrial. arts activities 1Iith 
the amount ot credit ranging from one-bal.f unit in some activities to ~our 
units. 
9. Twenty-four schools require industrial arts CO\1rses in either the 
seventh, eighth, or ninth crades. 
10. Four jur-O.or high schoob or~er ind:J.Strial arts courses but give 
no credit for t.he 'Irork taken. 
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ll. Teaching materials for rel.ated s ubject matter are available to 
the teachers and pupils in more than seventy per cent or the school.s. 
Twenty per cent of the school.s have little or no means or presenting re-
lated subject matter. 
1.2. Appro:dmatel.y ninetee.'l per cent o~ the pupils in school.s o.tterillg 
industri2.J. arts courses are enrolled in some kind or shop class. 
13. No uni.form way or grading has been in use 1ri.t!rln the school.s or 
the state. 
14. War surplus supplies have been a great help to the shops o~ the 
state in that they have made it possible for all shops to have an adequate 
supply of hand tool.s. 
15. Pmrer equipment is in short supply in nume1'O'.lS 5chool.s. 
16. No more than thirty-six per cent of the schools use any one 
method of handling ha..'ld tools. 0 
17. Fifty-two per cent of the schools are so orga.ni.:ed for clean-up 
that the pupils clea". up the sh~p at the end of each class period. 
18. There is a lack or staniardization of policy on the use of power 
equipment and ·"ho may use this equipment . 
19. Better than eighty per cent or the tea.cbere and better than sixty 
per cent of the school.s believe that if repair work is to be done in the 
school shop, it should be on a limited scale and then correlAted nth the 
teaching that is being done. 
20. Seventy per cent of the schools peroit the pupils to choose their 
projects with the guida!1ce of the teacher. Twenty-four per cent of the 
schools let the pupils choose their projects 'rlthout help. 
21. Shop fees range from th:L..-ty-five cents to five dollars. The most 
co= shop fees ara one doll2.r and one doJ..l.ar fifty cents per school year. 
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22. Some payment for mterial. was ade to nillet.y-i'our per cent 01' the 
schools . J£aterials were free in six per cent of t he cases. 
23. There are more concrete noors in the school shope than ather 
kinds, but. the teachers :In eighty-seven per oent of the cases woul.d lllce 
wood f).cors. 
24. School shops do nat have adequate space to care for aD. the pupils 
desiri:cg to participate :In the shop plogram. 
25. The plaeiDg of the shops in the IIchoo1 buj] ding las been done at 
random rather than by some planned program. 
26. Pupils were r&rused shop classes in i;hirty-Uve of eighty-n1ne 
schools because 01' lack of space, equipment, or teaclUng personnel. 
27. The industrial arts teacher of Virginia is better trained theA 
the average teacher for the ent.ire state. 
~8. Thto ilItiUBtrial arts teachers are oontinuing in II hool. Peyond the 
bachelor'S degree. 
29. Eighty-three per cent ' of the :!ndustr1a.l arts teachers are teaching 
on the two highest types of certificates offered by t.lJ.e state Department of 
Education. 
30. Vi.-Cinia' s ymitc teachers of industrjaJ. arts are trained in other 
states. 
31. Virginia's colored teachers are trained within the state. 
32. The training of teachers bas been started at Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute Toith the first cless scheduled to be graduated in 1949. 
33. In only twenty-sight cases out of one hundred twent.y-nine were the 
industr'...o.l arts teache::'s t ..... ChiIl[; cle.s .... s other th2':: :':ldustri,,' U"ts. 
34. In tbirty-cight per cent of the cases, the industri.l:.l arts teacher 
had two or more extra curric\ller duties. 
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35. The average salary £or all. industrial arts teachers within the 
8tate · ~s $2 ,780.31. 
Conclusions 
1. The concentration of population around industr1al areas tends to 
make larger schooh. Those :Larger schooh, of'ten nth more money, can ani 
do a££er a larger ani more diversilied program o£ industrial. arts. llthough 
the lJIIIal.l.er schools may nat be able to of£er the same program as the larger 
ones, there shouJ.d be some a t tempt made to do as much as possible toward 
of£ering sane sort of program of a manipulative and technical oature. 
2. The organization of the State Department of Tmdes 8lld Industries 
has been such that it has been able to prClllOte the illdustrial arts progI'8lll 
and to o££er assistance ill both guidance and £illmIcial admini stration. This 
assistance has resulted ill the Virginia illclust.rial. arts program being con-
sidered one o£ the best in the South. 
3. The progran has eJq>allded to such an extent that it is n01l' more 
than three times as great as it..-as in 1931. 
4. The closing of shops because of norld War n has resulted in mny 
of these shops not havine a shop prog1"Bl!l because of the teacher and equip-
ment shortage. 
5. There should be a more standardized prog= of study within the 
¥ustrial. arts field among the different high schools. It is generall;r 
accepted that woodwork and mechanical dra'lting are ·the two main activities, 
but there is need £or £urther agreement on the other activities. 
6. There is need for a standardizati on of t.'le credits that may be 
earned in industrial arts in general and in the sp£cilic activities. 
7. 11" industrial arts is to be offered, there seems to be no plausiblo 
reason 1Ihy it shaul<i nat carr". credit and that credit be the same as for 
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other IlUbjects. 
8. The use or text books , reference books, a:,d visual aid materials 
is well established and these IIBterials are in good supply in most all 
schooLs, hcnrever, there are a few schooLs tint are ~ lacldng in ao:y 
means of 1'urnishing related information. 
9. The present nineteen per cent of the enrol.l.ment ta.Id.llg shop classes 
is far belO\1' .mat it would be if adequate I!Jpace and teaching personnel. _re 
avaiJ.able. It is the opinian or the writer that a great injustice is being 
done to those bays who are refused shop classes. Adequate facilities am 
personnel should be provided for industrial arts classes in the same manner 
it is provided fer other subjects. 
10. War sUl"plus naterials have made it possible for all 8chools to 
improve their teaching-learning situation. It is feared that some schools 
did not take advantage of the materials when they were mde avaiJab: e. 
li. Local school adnini strators and industrial arts teac.lters are 
priJ:larily to blame in those cases where there is an inadequate supply or 
tools =d equipment. 
12. The mjority of the schools are organized an a Bound basis in 
regard to cleaning the shop, handling or tools, and the use or power equip... 
mente In those few that have no definite policy in these matters, there is 
need for mach work and pl anning to put the s.ltop program on a sound and 
progressive basis. 
13. The policies on repair 'IIOrk done in t..lte school s.'lops m-e , in 
!:lOSt cases, in :Line n t h the l!Jubjects taught, but L'l those schools where 
repair work is t.lte core or the industrial arts program, tilers is great need 
for a change in the aims a:td outCDtleS or t.'lose par'"...icular progra.es. 
14. It i8 doubtful. r,hsthr,r i t is ever advisable to pe=it pupils with 
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less t.han t.1IO years' experien:e in one act.ivity t.o choose their projects 
without some guidance from t he t.eacher. 
1$. Shop fees are not essential, but some way of hollHng the pupU 
responsible for supplies :!B desirable. Payment for IOISterials used is 
standard practice in most school. shops, and there can be no objection to 
pupils paying for IIBterials they use in project.s that are taken bailie; but 
in those cases of need, as is true in text; books and free lunches, the 
pupU should not be placed at a disadvaut.age for financial reasons. 
16. In t.he future planning of shops +-he i'ol.lawing three things should 
be consideredl 
a. Shops should be on the ground floor with adequate 
provisions made for natural. light and ventilation. 
b. Toe floor should be in keeping with the subject 
taught. 
c. The minimum amount of floor space and storage space 
should be conside,red in plamli.ng far the number or 
pupils to be apcommodated. 
17. If' the white teachers are to be obtained from other states as in 
the pas t , it seems desirable t.hat t.hese teachers should be required to 
attend worksbDps, preferably one at intervals each fi'n! years, solllS'ldlere 
nithin the State, to consolidate their views, aims, and philosophies with 
t.hose or the educational. leaders in gener2.l and with the industrial 
education leaders in particular. 
lB. Those teachers continuing their professional training beyond the 
bachelor's degree are to be commended. 
19. The program of teacher tro:!.ning as started at Virginia Polytechn1o 
Institute should be given every opport-.m.1ty to succeed. All teachers a.n4 
administrators should energetically support the P~. 
20. The ind':stria.l. arts teachers are engaged in more extra curricular 
activities than seems advisable. Their pr1mar,y purpose is the teaching 
at induatr1aJ. arts. 
2l.. Al.though the aaJ.aries o£ industria.l. arts teachers have risen 
considerably during the past seven years, there is still. SOlll9thing to be 
desired in aaJ.aries. With the rising cost at living, it is douhttul. 
whether the industr1aJ. arts teacher has any mare tiDancial security D0\7 
than he bad ten years ago. 
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Your name Your school~---------------------------------------------------------
r.hat duties dO you have other than teachin8? __________________________ __ 
fill out the table below: 
Cl.as s Length 
Please 
Class 
Period 
Subject Number c!: liorl:iIJg 
Taught Pupils Stations 
Days Class 
!Jests PeriOdS Semesters 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
Please llit t!le shop classes taught in your school and the credit given 
for each course. 
Are all your shop classes elective? 
What is the enrol1l:lent of your school? Per cent in shop 
classes? ------------~ 
What text bookS do you use? ______________________________ _ 
DO you hive adequate rei'ere!'lce bookS thit are school OWlled1 _____________ _ 
What Audio-vlsual aids do you have ·for supplementary lIOrk? ______________ _ 
TS the school adrnini stratio!'l really behind your pro~? 
:J:e any pupils refused shop classes? ,/by? -------------
"nat 1'actors enter into the grades you give the pupll&? _______________ __ 
Who cleans up your shop? When? 
Hem do you handle your hand toolS? On benc'fi""'e"'sc--------,""'tr-o""o=-l.-.b"'oa=ras=:---
tool room , a."y other method ---------
W!lat power toOlS do :;"ou have in your s:..h-:"o"p"?-------------------------
l.1l0 may use these power tools? 
Do you have adequate tools ar.cl-m=tr-eoor"'l.'"'a1'"'""sc-rt"o-ac=c"'o==z:;>="'n-r-:s"'h""'tr !Ie=-"'o"'b'"'jr=e"::cTtTiv=eO"s=-"'s"'e"t:-
1'orth in your course 01' study? 
Is getting materials and equip~-:-!'l~tr-a~ma~jro""r~pr~o~b:-l~e~~~1~--------------------
Do your ~~ils do repair lIOrk, etc., for the scho011 __________________ __ 
Do you think they should do ~Iis type of work?~---------------------
Do you charge a shop fee? Horr 1IUlC-'l? 
Do the pupils choose thei r or.n projects? -----------------------
v~t part of the mater...als does the pupil pay for?=-===c::6 __________ _ 
What type ;floor tio you havt:? What do yoa pre.:'cr' 
Do you !tave a.de~uate S?G-Cc fer £fi'ecle..~t ope!"atio:l of your s"h"'op=----------
l'ro;;=? 
Where is-::y;:o;:::;rr=-"'s~h-=on=. -i~o=ca=tre=d::;;' .. 
Have you had a major accid~·~~~"'~~=."hil~'=n-~r.~he~pa==s=Lr-.""');:~~ar~i,---------------------­
Please incltrle bel",; e.:ld on the reverse side any ot._ 
.I.r.!:o..~tion you t hi.,Il: of iD;>ortance . 
ceters~ur~ r.i ~h School, 
.?€ ter S O\.4i',: , ': i r .s; i n io , 
I~rch 1 9, 1345 • 
..J. e :-.l ;· l·ej:...r ir!,·~~ t c ::C Y.: 9 ~ stu.dY' c onc err:1nG 
In5.ustr i:' l J·r t$ ::. nd I:~5~;,· t'::· i ~ 1 4-;.rts Tee:Ct.f:l:' S 0 ... Vir :;~r.iC!. In orC er to «tit ;; ccLr:.te , f irs. ,:and in-
i'or:u. t lon it i s n ece:;s,,-::r -' for ...!c to s~nd y o',;. ,;( ~u~stio.lint. ire . .:i e\.- e.i"~ l Dr the <';ues'tiol! s ~:":'oba c.ly 
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Ii' ~or .:J~ :v r~2 sor; y ou C':: ::;.ot rill out t h: z 
pc ,er , ;!.lec.: -:,,: Si ~,,: :! C' .. r ~":.:n~ c .:::d r' eturll it t o .::.e so I 
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